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1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottccs under

section 31 of the Real Estate [Regulation and Development) Acr, 2016 (in
short, the Act) read with rule 2g of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for violation of section

11(4J (aJ of the Act wherein it is inrer alia prescribed that the promoter sha

be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and functions under the

w{hl[6e
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provisions ofthe Act or the Rules and regulations made there under or to rhe

allottees as per the agreement for sale executed inrer se.

A. Unit and proiect related details

2. The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by the

complainants, date of proposed handjng over the possession, delay period, if
any, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

S. No. Particulars Deta ils

1. Name of the project "Spaze Corporate Park", Sector 69 & 70
Gurugram, Haryana

2 Nalurc ofthe project Commercial complex

3. DTCP license no. and validity
status

72 of 2073 dated 27.07 201:t fot arca ot 2 ?2
acres

Valid, up to 26.07.2017

4. RERA registered/ not rcgistered 393 of 2017 dated22j22017

Valid up to 30.05.2020

5

6.

Unil no. 1106, 11s floor in tower A

IPage 29 ofcomplaint]

Unit area admeasuring 631sq. ft.

[Page 29 of complainr]

7. MoU 71.03.2074

IPage 28 of complainr]

8 Investment return as per clause
2 of lvlou

..,That the First Party shall give an
investment return @ Rs.SS per sq. ft, per
month w.e.f. 10.03.2074, of the super
area till such timc thc oflicc spacc is
leased out (bur subject to clause 7 & 9)
on behalf of Second Party by the t'irst
Party or maximum of three years from
the date of offer of possession of the
ofnce space whichever is earlier.

lPage 29 of complaint]

a/
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9. Due date ofpossession Not available in the Mou

10 ToLal basic sale consideration Rs.22,08,500/-

IAs on page 29 ofcomplaint]

1.1. Amount pald by the complainant Rs.26,23,297 /.
1Rs.22,08,500/-

(As on page 30 ofcomplaint)

Rs.4,74,797 /- [paidas per demand raised by
the respondent]
(EDC/l DClIFMS/ BAS IClElecrrifi ca tion &
meter charges)

[As on page 39 ofcomplaint)]

12 Lease deed executed

[between the respondcnt and
OFCSPC Worldwide Private
Limitedl

30.09.2019

IPage 40 of complaint]

13 Dale of commencement o ease 01.10.2019

IPage 45 of complainr]

1.4 Rent free period 01.10.2019 rilt 30.03 2020

15 RenI commencement date 01.04.2020

IPage 45 of complaint]

t6 Rent value as per lease deed Rs.1,48,11,655/-

IPage 40 ofcomplaint]

17. Arbilration award 01.10.2 020

Termination of lease deed made by rhe
lessee (OFCSPS worldwide) has been
declared invalid and interest free
refundable security deposit equal to 3
months of prevalent monthly lease rcnf is
not be returned till expiry/earlier
termination of lease deed)

1B Offer ofpossesston 77.10 2020

[point 5 on page 96 ofreplyl

Page 3 ol2 7
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Facts of the complaint

The complainants have made the following submissions in rhe contlllainti

L That the respondent in the year 2012 started the publjcify on a wide

scale of the proposed project by the nanre and style of "Spaze (lo rpo ra te

Park", Sector-69 & 70, Gurugranr in vanous newspapers as rvcll .rs vrdo

various banners in and around the vicinity olSector-69 & 70 Gurugralt

inviting lhe people to invest for a bctter luLurc. Subscquelrtli-, thc

complainants got attracted towards the said markcting sfratcgy and

approached the respondents for securing their future and invcstilll in

the aforcsaid mentioned project.

L That vide application form dated 21,.02.2074, the complainants intcnded

to invest jn the aforementioned project and the complainants paid total

19 Occupatron certificate 28.07.2020

[As per additional documents placed on
record by the respondent on 13.02 20241

2A Completion certificate 25.06.2027

[As alleged by the respondent on page 3 of
reply and as per additional documents
placed on record by the respondent on
73.02.20241

27. Assured return paid by the
respondent ro the complainant

Rs.22 ,90 ,569 / -

[W.e.l Apnl 2014 Lill SepLember 20l9l
Note:

. Return w.e.i 10.03.2014 till
31.03 2014 was waived ol heiween
the parties vide leftcr dated
0t.0(,2414

. A cheque ot Rs 15,617/- lor october
2015 was not encashed by rhe
com plaina n t

Page 4 ol 27
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sale consideration amounting to Rs.22,0g,500/_ on various dates. ,t-he

complainant also paid a sum of Rs.4,14,797 /_ on 26.11.2019 as demand

against revised area of 66G sq. ft. and also paid additional surcharges of
Rs. 23,190/- vide cheque dared 23.j.t.2O16.

III. That the complainants opted for the assured return scheme by entering

into MOU dated 11.03.2014 whereby all the covenants pertaining to the

payment, total sale consideration, amount of assured return, date of
possession, amount received etc.,were categorically mentioned. As per

clause 2 of the said MOU, the respondent assured the complainant that

11th dqt of following months. Since, the complainants chose thc assured

return plan so the respondent demanded I00{2, oi. the total salc

consideration, amounting to Rs.22,09,500/_ as full and iinal sale

consideration.

That the complainants were being paid investment return irreBularly by

the resporrdent but it is to the utter dismay of the complainants that thc

payments so made by the respondent were erratic and not on [lnto ancl

were always released after the constant requests ofthc complainar.rIs.

That the premises ol the complainants was leascd out vidc lease

agreement dated 30.09.2019 by the respondents to OliCSpC Worlclrvide

Private Limited and the same was confirmed by their lctter No.

SCP/01538 dated 11.10.2019 for a penod of ninc ycars comrncnced

nth

IV.

PaBc 5 of 27
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w.e.f. 01.10.2019. lt is surprising to the complainants that the respondent

had leased out the complainants' allotted premises and getting the leased

amount from the tenant, which is crystal clear from the'l'DS record lrorm

2645 and only the respon!:lent's tenant deposited only TDS upon the rent

amount, whereas, the respondent had not paid a single penny for rent of

the said premises to the complainant. After coming to know about the

said facts, the complainants requested the respondent number of tjmes

to pay the above amount but.aU in.vain reason bcst known to them.

Hence, the complainant is also legally entitled to get the rent of the

premises lrom the respondent obtained by it from the tenant on behalf

of the complainants.

VI. That the complainants paid Rs.4,14,797/- vide R'IGS dated 26.i 1.2019

as full and final call on the express assurance that af[cr Lhe paynrent, Lhe

premises will be registered in the complainants name. Iiorvever

immediately after payment of the full and final amoLtnt, the rcspondcnt

started ignoring our calls and till date have not responded. [,]vcn r,vltcn

the complainants visited their office, they were turned away saying thc

relevant person is not available.

VII. That the respondent started to ignore the calls so madc by rhe

complainants and always used to linger on the matter on one prctcxt or

the other. The respondent replied to the complainant's emarls through

its email dated 26.03.2021stating that "ln context to your mail, wc have

requested our team to get in touch with you rcgarding your concern. Also

for registration process we suggest you to kin.lly conrect Mr n ntit

PaEe 6 of 27
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(7303095524) Looking forward to scrve you better." And thcreafter

when tltc complainant contacried to Mr. Amit he did nof gave a

satisfactory reply reason best known to him. 'Ihe respondcnt failed

miserably in getting the registrarion of the allottcd prenriscs in favour. of

the complainants and not delivered the physical possessiol o[ thc

allotted premises to the complainants.

VIIL 'l-hat, the complainants had verbal djscussion on tclcphone and nlceungs

in their ofFices whereby the complainants enquired about the cxact clate

of the proposed possession of the project and the rcpresentallvc of the

Iespondent assured and confirmed that date of posscssion will bc Lhc

date of registration of the lease ofthe said premises

IX. That in the meanwhile, the respondent issucd a no[icc for pa_VnrcnL ol

additional VAT, which was supposed to have been paid injtially, illegally

and unlawfully on dated 17.71,.2076. However for the sal<e ofgood order,

the complainants paid th,: same. That the respondent kepl on ingcnllg

the matter for a really long time on one pretcxt or the other and rvhen

the water had gone above the head, the present complaint is bcing liled

before this Hon'ble Authority.

C. Relief sought bythe complainants:

4. The complainants have sought following rclief(s.).

I.

II.
l .

IV,

Direct the respondent to handover physical possession of the office
space in the proiect.
Direct the respondent to get the conveyance deed registered.
Direct the respondent to pay Rs.55 per sq. ft. per month from
10.03.2014 to 30.09.2019 wfth interest.
Direct the respondent to pay delayed possession charges.
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Direct ihe respondent to pay rent of the demised premises from
01.10,2 019.

VI. Direct the respondent to pay the intercst on l.ent.

0n the date of hearing, the authority explained to the respo nd ent/ p ron)o ter

about the contraventions as alleged to have beeu cornmitred in rclatiot.t to

section 11(4) (a) of the Act ro plead guilty or not ro plead Builty.

Reply by the respondent

1'hc respondent has contested the complaint on thc tbllowing grounds.

a That the present complaint is not maintainablc and is not within thc

jurisdichon of this Ld. Authority and depicts the complainan[s' arr(rnrpt

to extort monies from the respondent and hencc, is Iiablc to be dism issed.

b. That the complainants are not "allottee" but investor who have bookecl

the unit in question as a speculative investment in ordcr lo cJnl rcufal

income/profit from its resale.'l'he unit in question has bcen bookcd by

the complainants as a speculative investment.'l'hercfore, no cilurry Iies

in lavorr ,rI the comp]ail.rnts.

c. That thc complainants being interested in thc r.cal estate developrncllt ol-

the respondent under the name and style "Spazc Corporatc Park"

situated in Sector 69 & 70, Gurugram, Haryana ["proiect") telratrvcly

applied for the allotment of the commercial shop u|it bearing no. I I06

on 11tr, floor, admeasuring a tentative area o[ 631 sq.,i [nowb66sq ft.)

[hereinafter referred as "Unit"] in thc project ol the r-espoltlent vidc

applica rion form dated 21.02.2074.

d. That the booking ofthe unit was made with the solc purpose ol carning

lnvestment return till the unit is leased out by the rcsl)ondenr.

D.

6.

Page I of 27
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Consequcntly, on such terms and conditions, a Memorandum ol

Understanding dated 11.03.2014 (the "MOU") was exccuted between the

complainants and the respondent. It is pertinent to mention that the

M0U was consciously anci voluntarily executccl bctrvcclr the par.Lics and

the terms and conditions of the same are binding on the parties.

That the respondent has completely obliged by its responsibilities as per

the said MOU and there remains no non-compliance on part o[ the

respondent. lt is the complainants who have failcd in lulfillrng their

obligations and have filed the present case fr-ivolously. Morcovcr, it is

aiso sub[Iitted that not only the occupation cc].tificate but the

completion certificate has also been received by [he respondent on

25.06.2021.

That the complainants are praying for the relief oF invcstmcnt

return/assured returns which is beyond the .iurisdiction thaL rhis ld.

authorify, That from the bare perusal of the Act, it rs clear that rhc said

Act provides for three kinds of remedies in case of any disputc bctlvcen

a developer and allottee with respect to the development of thc prolecr

as per the agreement. That such remedies are provided under. scction lu

ofthe Act for violation ofany provision of the Act. I'hat the said rcnrcdics

are of "rcfund" in case the allottee wants to withdraw lrom thc project

and the other being "int.erest for delay of every month' in casc thc

allottee wants to continue in the project and the last onc rs lor

compensation for the loss occurred by the allottec. That it is rclevant to

PaEe 9 of 27
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mention here that nowhere in the said provision, the Ld. Authority has

been dressed with iurisdiction to grant "lnvestment/Assured Returns',.

g. That the banning ofUnregulated Depositscheme Act,2019 (,'BUDS Act',)

was notified by the Government of India on 31.07.2019 effective lrom

27.02.20L9. As a consequence ofthe above, the assured return linked to

sale consideration under the said MOU falls under the ambit ol deposit

and the same falls under the ambit of Unregulated Deposit Scheme. In

pursuant to the provisions ofsection 3 ofthe BUDS Act, all unregulated

deposit schemes have been barredand all such transactions which fall

under [he ambit of unregulated deposit schenres havc to be sLopped

Thus, the respondent was barred under section :J of BUDS AcL ft.oltl

making any payment towards assured return in pursuancc to an

"Unregulated Deposit Scheme".

h. That further, the issue pertaining to the reliefofassured return rs already

pending for adjudication before the Hon'ble Punjab and Ilaryana tligh

Court wherein, the Hon'ble High Court in thc matter of 'Vatikd Limited

vs Union of India and Anr.' in CWP No, 26740 of 2022, had issucd notice

to the I'espondent parties and had also restrained the conrpctclt

authorities from taking any coercive actions against Lhe respondclt in

this matter in criminal cases for seeking recovery against the deposits tiil

the next date of hearing.

Thus, the complainants cannot, under the gar-b o[ said the agrccnrcnt,

seek enforcement or speciflc performance of an Investment ReLurn

Schemc before this Hon'ble Authority which is specifically bar.r.ed and

Pagc 10 of27
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l

k.

banned under section 3 of the BUDS Act,

deems d ismissal.

I a",r,plr"-r"f, ;f , o rrl
hence the present complaint

That as per clause 2 of MOU, the payment of assured return had to be

made from 10.03.20L4 tili the unit is leased out. In this regard, it is noted

that:

"Return from 10.032014 till 31.Aj.2A14 wos woived oJI by muLuut
cotlsent between the parties (Letter doted 01.06 2014 noting the w0ivet
of payment of ossured |eturn of Mutch 2A14 ts unnoted nt)cl nutkel a\
Annexure R5,)
Retum from April 2A14 dll Septenber 2A19 hos been duly poid by the
Respondent (The Investment Return sheeL showing the poyment fntnr
April 2014 till Septenbet 2019 is annexed ancl ntorkt:d 0s Annexure
R6.)'

'[hat in rcspect of payment of Investment llctunl of March 20]4, the

Ietter datcd 01.06.2014 records the mutual understanding of the parties

for non-payment of the same. 'l'hereafter, continued assurc(l relurns

lrom April 2014 till September 2019, roralling to Rs.22,90,596 [Gross

amount without TDS) have been paid by the respondent. However, rt is

pertinent to note that a cheque of Rs. 15,617 for October 2015 was not

encashed by the complainants and here renrains no fauit ol- thc

respondcnt in this regard. That after making thc sard payntcnt, no

grievance whatsoever remains as the unit was leased out [o OI]CSPC

Worldwide Pvt. Ltd. on 30,09.2019.

That the binding terms and conditions bet\,veen the parties arc of the

M0U. The entire reading of the MOU reveals rhaI thc intenriolr of rhe

parties was payment of investment return prc-lcasc of thc unit and the

leasing oI the unit.

PaEe 17 of 27
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l. That there is no categorical obligation of payment of Iease rent by the

respondent and as per clause L6(a), the lessee may pay the rent through

the respondent but does not create any static obligation of the said

payment. Moreover, clause 16(e) categorlcally notes that in case of non-

payment of lease rent, the complainants have remedy against thc lessee

and not the respondent. The obligation of the respondent was only

limited to getting the unit leased out, which was duly fulfilled by the

respondent. In such a obligation of the respondent

persists and the presen smissed.

That it is a matter of fact and record that the unit was leascd out to

0FCSPC Worldwide Pw. Lrd. [.'OFCSPC'J on 30.09.2019. The lease deed

m.

exlacie shows that although the same was effective from 01.10 20 j 9 but

oFCSPC was given a rent free period till 30.03.2020 and thereaftcr, the

commencement of rent had to be from 01.04.202 0. The minimulrr locl( in

period of the lease was of 1 year and the lease was of 3 years, further

cxtendable for 2 more terms of 3 years each.

n. That although the unit was leased effectively from 01.1 0.2 019, howevcr,

no renI in lieu of the same has been collected. Duc [o certain disputcs

between the respondent and the lessee, 0lrCSpC, the lease clecd was

terminated by the Iessee and consequently, OFCSPC inirjated arbirrarion

proceedings to get the deed terminated, Thc arbitration proccedings

were carried on before the Hon'ble Iusttce Deepal< Vcrma (Retlrcd) and

the Ld. Arbitrator passed an award dated 01.10.2020.

Complaint No 4841 o12022
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That consequently, after the first lease, the respondent oflered the

physical possession to the complainants on 17.10.20'20. However, the

same was never communicated/confirmed by the complainants. 'I he

complainants being themrielves at fault, have frivolously filed the present

complainL, which should be dismissed.

That the facts and circumstances noted above, catcgorically show [hat

the unit was leased out in September 2019, until when, thc conlplcte

irvestme Dt return was paid. After the termination o1-thc lease iu Ocrobcr

2020, the physical possession ofthe unit was offered by the respor)dcnr,

without any delay whatsoever. In such a circumstance, there is no dclay

whatsoever, on part of the respondent and it is thc complainalts who

have failed to come forward and take the physical possession or.convey

their consent in terms with oFfer letter dated 17.10.2020. 'l'herc ar-osc no

cause of action whatsoever in the present instancc. 'fhaI the rcspondcnt

has not defaulted the agreement or the Act, in any manner wha[soever.

That without prejudice to the aforementioned, rt is to be notecl that thc

development and implementation of the said progect was hindcrcd ol

account of several orders/ directions passed by various authoriries/

forums/courts.

That the respondent, despite such delay, earncsLly fulfllled its obligarion

and completed the proiect as expeditiously as possible in thc facts and

circumstarces oFthe case. The various circun)stances beyond the control

of the rcspondent arc the factors responsiblc for the dclayed

developrnent of the project. The respondent canno[ bc penalizcd and

Page 13 ol27
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held responsible for the default of its customers or due to force majeure

circumstances. Thus, it is most respectfully submitted that the present

complaint deserves to be dismissed at the very threshold.

s. Without prejudice to the rights of the respondent in the abovc-stated

contentiorls, delayed interest, if any, has to be calculated only on the

amounts deposited by the allottees/complainants torvards thc basic

principal amount of the unit in question and not on any amouDt crcdited

by the rcspondent, or any payment made by Lhc alloftccs/complainants

towards Delayed Payment Charges (DPCJ or any taxes/sratutory

payments or towards the assured returns etc.'lhat additionally, Lhe

assured rcturn of Rs.22,90,5961- already paid to thc cornplaiuants need

to be adjusted from the DPC to be paid.

In view of aforementioned facts and submissions made, it is submiLted

that thc captioned complaint is frivolous, vague and vexatious 1l1 na[urc

The captroned complaint has been made to injurc and damage the

interest and reputation of the respondent and that oI thc projcct.

Therefore, the instant complaint is liabl(r to be disntisscd in /intlne.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been Iiled and placed on rccord.

Their authcnticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complatlrt can be dcciclcd on

the basis of these undisputed documents and submission nradc by the

parties.

Jurisdiction of the authority

]'hc authority has complete territorial and subjcct ma||cr jurisd]crion to

adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons given bclow.

Complaint No. 4841 oi 2022

7.

E.

B,
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9.

E.I Territorialiurisdiction

As per notification rc. 7/92/2017-1TCP dared L4.1-22017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, Ilaryana the jurisdiction of Haryana Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram drstrict for

all purposcs. ln the present case, the projcct in cluestion is situatcd $,ithir.r

the planning area of Curugram district. 'l'hercforc, this authority has

complete territo rial jurisdictio n to deal with the prcscnt cornplaint.

E.ll Subiect-matter iurisdiction

10. SccLion 11[4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides thal rhe promoter shal] bc

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Scction 11(alIa] is

reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11

(4) 'l he promoter shall-

(o) be responsible for oll obligations, respotisibilities un(l functions
under the ptovisions of this Act or the rules ond reguloOons noLla
Lhereunder or to the qllottees os per cheagrcenenLlat sale, at Lo

the ossociotion of allotteet os the cose moy be, till Lhe conveyonce
ol oll the aportments, plots or buildings, os Lhe case noy be, to Lhe
allottees, or the comtnon areas to the associotion of ollotLees or Lhc
campetent outhority, as the cose mqy be;

Section 34-Functions of the Authority:

344 oJ the Act provides to ensure compliance of Lhe oblqqLions
cost upon the promoters, the allottees and Llle redl esLote agenLs
uDCler this Act ond the rules and regulotions nacle Lhereunder.

11. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted abovc, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving asidc compensation which is to be

dccided by the adjudicating officer if pur.sucd by the cornptainants aL a latcr

stage.
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F. Findings on obiections raised bythe respondent

F.l Obiection regarding maintainability of complaint on account of
complainant being investor

12. The respondent took a stand that the complainants are rnvestors and

consumers and therefore, they are not entitled to the protection of the

and thereby not entitled to file the complaint under section 31 of the Acr

However, it is pertinent to note that any aggrieved person car file a

complaint against the promoter if he contravenes or viola[es any provrsions

o[ the Act or rules or regulations made thereunder. Upon careful perusal of

all the tenrs and conditions of the allotment lcttcr, it rs rcvealed thal the

conrplainant is buyer's, and they have paid a cousidcrablc amoLlnt lo lhe

respondent-promoter towards purchase ofunit in its projccL. At this staBe, it

is important Lo stress upon the definition of term allottee under the Act, the

same is reproduced below for ready reference:

"2(d) "allottee" in relotion to a real estate project meons tlle person Lt)

whont o plot, apottnent or building, os thc ccrso ntay be, has bd:n

allotted, sold (whether os freehold or leasehold) or otherwise transferred
by the promoter, ond in:ludes the person who subsequently acquies the

saicl allotment through sale, tronsfer or otherwise but cloes not include o

person to whom such plot, oportment or buildinq, us Lhe coee tnoy h€, is

given on renti'
13. ln view of the above-mentioned definition of "allottee" as well ars all the

terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement executed between promoter

and complainant, it is crystal clear that the complainant are allottecIs) as thc

sub,ect unit was allotted to them by the prornoter. The concept of investor is

not defined or referred to in the Act. As per the definition given under section

2 of the Act, there will be "promoter" and "allottee" and there cannot be a

party having a status of "investor". Thus, the contention of the promoter that

not

Act

Complaint No. 4841 ot 2022
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the allottee being investor are not entitled to protection of this Act also

stands rejected.

F.Il Pendency of petition before Hon'ble Puniab and Haryana High
Court regarding assured return

14. The respondent has raised an objection that the Hon'ble High Court of

Punjab & Haryana in CWP N:.26740 of 2022 titled as "Vatika Limired Vs.

Union of India & Ors.", took the cognizance in respect of Banning of

Unregulated Deposits Schemes Act, 2019 and restrained the Union of India

and the State of Haryana from -tatfipg coercive steps in criminal cases

registered against the Company for seeking recovery against deposits till the

next date of hearing.

15. With respect to the aforesaid contention, the authority place rcliancc. on

order dated 22.71.2023 in CWP No. 26740 of 2022 [supra), whcrcbv Lhe

Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Court has stated that".. there is no stay on

t6.

odjudication on the pending civil oppedls/petiti,ons beJbre Lhe Real Esmte

Regulatory Authoriqt as also ogainst the investigaLitlg allencies antl Lhey ure

at liberty to proceed further in the ongoing matters thot ore pending wiLh

them. There is no scope for any further clorlfication." 'l'hus, in vicw of the

above, the auLhority has decided to proceed further witll thc presetlt matler.

Findings on the relief sought by the complainants

G.l Possession and conveyance deed
During proccedings dated ?8.71.2023, the counscl for rcspondcnt stated

that the respondent is ready to handover the posscssion or to pLlt it on

further lease if the complainant so wishes and further assured to intimate

thc date of handing over of possession witltin ncxt 3 days. 1'hc conr plainan t

G.
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allottees werc to take the possession and execute the co[veyancc deed in

next 90 days after making payment of stamp chargcs.

In compliancc of the aforesaid orders, the counsel for the respondcnt has

placed on lecord requisite documents vide which thc respondent has

mentioned specific date and time for the comp]ainants to come forward fo

take physical possession.

Ilowever, during proceedings dated 16.01.2024, the corrplainanLs statcd

that when thcy went to obtain the possession, tlte rcspon.lent has avoided

the handover and are also asking the complainants to sign thc BIIA which is

not in terms of the M0U. I.'urther, the respondent was dirccted to clarily thc

matter within a week. Despit€ aforesaid directions, the respondent has failed

to clariS/ the same and in absence of any response from the respondent,

inference is drawn against the respondent.

l'he authority is of the view Lhat the respondent vide letter datcd 17 .O2.ZOZO

has offered the complainant the actual physical possession of thc subjccl

unit. Furthcr, the respondent-promoter is required to hand over thc

possession of the subject unit after obtainitrg oi occupatjon

certificate/Cc/part CC from the competent authority as per obliga[ions

under section 11(4) (b) read with section 17 of the Act, 2 016 and thcrcaftcr,

the complainants-allottees are obligated to take the possession within 2

months as per section 19 (10) ofthe Act. The occupation certi[icatc has been

received by the respondent and thereafter, completion certificatc has also

been received. Thus, the respondent is directed to handover possession of

18.

19.

Complaint No. 4841 of2022
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the subject unit to the complainants within 2 months from the date of this

order.

20. Further, the respondent promoter is contractually and Iegally obligated to

execute the conveyance deed upon receipt of lhe occupation ccrtificate/

completion certificate from the competent authoriry as per provisions of

section 17 of the Act and the complainants-allottees are under obligation

under section 19(11] of the Act to participate towards the registration of the

conveyance deed as provided under.segtion 17 of the Act. ln view of above,
I

the respondent shall execute the conveyance deed of the allotted unit within

90 days upon payment ol requisite stamp duty by thc cornplain. Ls irs pe r

norms of tlrc state governmetrt.

G.ll Assul ed return
21. 1'hc complainants are seeking unpaid assured rclunrs on ntonthll, basrs as

per the MOIJ dated 11.03.2014 at the rates mentioncd thercin. It is plcaded

by the complainants that the respondent has not complied with lhc terms

and conditions of the said MOU. Though for some time, the amount o[

assured returns was paid but later on, the respondent relused Lo pay the

same by taking a plea that the same is not payable in view of enactment of

the Banning ofUnregulated Deposit Schemes Act, 2019 (hereinafter referred

to as the Act of Z0L9), citing earlier decision of the authority (Brhirnleet &

Anr. Vs. M/s Landmark Apartments Pvt. Ltd., complaint no 141 of 2018)

whereby relief of assured return was declined by the authority. The

authority has rejected the aforesaid objections raised by the respondent in

CR/8001/2022 titled as Gaurav Kaushikand anr. Vs. Vatika Ltd. wherein rhe
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authoriry while reiterating the principle ofprospective ruling, has hcld that

the authority can take different viel,r, from the earlier one on the basjs of new

facts and law and the pronouncements made by the apex court ol'rhe land.

Further, it was held that when payrnent of assured returns is part and parcel

of builder buyer's agreement [maybe there is a clause in that docunlcnt or

by way of addendum, mernorandum o1 undcrstanding or Lcnls and

conditions of the allotmen t of a unit.), then Lhe promotcr ls liable to pay that

amount as agreed upon and the BUDS AcL,20'19 docs not crea[c a ba]. for

payment of assured returns even after coming inlo operatlon as the

payments made in this regard are protected as per section 2(a)(1)(iiiJ of rhe

Act of 2 019. Thus, the plea advanced by the respondent is not sustainable in

view of the aforesaid reasoning and case cited above.

N'l oreover, as lar as plea of the responden t rcgarding order- passcd by I lo n'ble

H igh Court oI Punjab and llaryana in CWP no. 267 +0 ol' '2022 resrrain ing Lhc

competent authority from taking any coercive action against the respondent

is concerncd, the said objection was itself dealt by rhc IIon'ble llrgh Court

vide order daled 22.17.2023 wherein it was held t\at " ...there is Do sLoy on

adjudication on the pending civil appeals/ petitions before the Reol Lstote

Regulotory Authoriq) as olso againsL the investigating ogettcies and they ore

at [iber1J to proceed further in the ongoing matters thot ore pending with

them." li vier,v of the aforesaid ordcr, the authority is procecding with thc

present complaint as such.

1'he money was taken by the uuilder as deposit in advance against allotment

of immovable property and its posscssion $,as to be olfcrcd withrn a ccrtain

23.
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period. However, in view of taking sale consideration by way of advance, the

builder promised certain amount by way of assrLred refurns for a certain

period. So, on his failure to fulfil that commitment, the allottee has a rrght to

approach the authority for redressal of hrs grievances by way of filing a

complaint.

'l'he builder is liable to pay that amount as agreed upon and caDnol takc a

plea that it is not liable to pay the amount of assured return. Morcovcr, an

aBrcement/Mou defines the builder/buyer relatjonship. So, it can be said

that the agrecment for assured returns between the pt'onroter and alloLtee

arises out of the same relatronship and is marked by the said menrorandunr

of understanding.

In the presenl complaint, the assured return was payable as per ciausc 2 of

M0U, the assured return was payable @ Rs.S5/- pcr sq. ft. per month rv.c.l

10.03.2014, of the super area till such time the office space is leased out on

behalf of thc complainant by the respondent or maximum of three years

i-om the date of offer of possession of the olfice space lvhichever is c:rrlier

'l'he respondent is raising a plea that it is not liable to pay assured roLurlr [o

the complainants as it has paid assured return till Septembcr 2019 which is

lhe date whcn lease deed was exccuted Howcver, Lhc sald plca o[ the

respondent is not sustainable and devoid of mcri[s. It is pertinent to note

t"hat lease decd in the present case was effectuaLed by the respondcnt in

favour of OITCSPC Worldwide Private Limited on 30.09.20 19. '[he said lease

ran into dispute and an arbitiation award was passed by tlte sole arbitr:ttor

on 01,10.2 0 20. It is pcrtinent to mention hcre that the complainants hcrein

24.

25.

26
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were not party of the said arbitration proceedings and it is evident from para

76 &77 of the arbitration award dated 01.10.2020, the respondent hos not

shown, much less proved, that it had attempted to mitigate the loss by either

bringing in any prospective tenqnt who was ready and witting to occupy the

premises had the claimant vdcated the same, or that it hdd at least mdde the

efforts to approach prospectiye tenants offering the premises on rent. As per

the aforemenLioned arbitration award, the respondent hercin was helci to be

not entitled to seek payment of rent for the lock-in-period. '[hc authoflty is

of the view that the lease has been rendered ineflecLual vide Lhe said

arbitration award dated 01.L0.2020 and the complainants herein were not

party to thc said arbitration proceedings. As a consequencc, the contplainan t

has neither bcen paid assured return nor lease rent for the period after thc

alleged lease was executed. ln light of the reasons mentioned abovc, this

authority is of the view that as per thc MotJ datcd I1.03.201, it was

obligation on the part of thc respondent to pay the assured rctur.n. It is

necessary to mention here that the respondent has failed to lullil its

obligation as agreed inter se both the parties in MotJ dated 11.03.2014.

Accordingly, in the interest of natural justice, the liability of the respondent

to pay assurcd return as per M0U is still continuing.'lhc responden t has paid

an amount of Rs.22,9A,569/- towards assured rclurn to thc co]uplainant

w.e.i April 2014 till September 2019. Howevcr, assured return w.e.f.

10,03.2014 till 31.03.2014 was waived of betwccn thc pal.ties vidc letter

dated 01.06.2014 and a cheque of 11s.15,617/- for October 2015 u/as not

encashed by the complainant. 'Iherefbre, considering the facts of the prcscnt
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case, the respondent is directed to pay the amount ofassured return in terms

ofclause 2 of MoU dated 11.03.2014 atthe agreed rate i.e., @ Rs. 55/- per sq.

ft. per month from the date the payment of assured return has not been

paid i.e., October 2OL9 till17,L0.2023 i.e., maximum of three years from

the date of offer of possession (17,10.2020) of the office space.

Moreover, the amount of rent secufity for 3 months [New area 666-55.3]

already paid by the respondent vide demand letter dated 22.10.2019 shall

also be adjusted to the amount payable by the respondent to the

complainants in terms ofthe above direction ofthis authority.

G. III Direct the respondent to pey delayed possession charges.

27. The authority observes that as per the MOU executed bctween the parties,

no time period has been committed by the respondent for handing over the

physical possession of the subject unit. Therefore, the due date is calculated

as per the judgment passed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in case titled

as Fortune lnfrastructure and Ors. Versus Trevor D 'Lima and

Ors (12.03.2078) wherein the Apex Court observed th at "o person cannot be

mode to wait indefinitely for the possession of the llots allotted to them and

they are entitlecl to seek the refund of the omount poi(l by them, along wtth

compensotiat). Although we are awore of the foct thal when there was no

delivery period stipulated in the ogreement, a reasonable time has to be

taken into considerotion. In the facts ond circumstances oI this case, o

time period of 3 years woukl have been reasonable for completion of the

contracL" l| view of the above-mentioned reasor)ing, the date of signr ng of

MoU dated 11 .03.2014, ought to be taken as the datc for calculating rlue datc

of possessioD. Therefore, the due date of handing over of the possession of

the unit comes out to be 11.0.i.2017.
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However now, the proposition before it is as to whether the allottee wlto is

getting/entitled for assured return even after expiry of due date of

possession, can claim both the assured return as well as delayed posscssion

charges?

To answer the above proposition, it is worthwhile to consider that thc

assured return is payable to the allottees on account of pro,,,rsions in the BBA

or MoU. The assured return in this case is payablc as per clause 2 ol the N4oU.

The rate at which assured return has been committed by the promo[cr is Rs.

5 5/- per sq. ft. of the super area per month which is more than reasonable in

fhe present cjrcumstances. lf we compare this assured return with delayed

possession charges payable under proviso to section 1B[1 J of the Act, 20.16,

the assured return is much better i.e., assured return in this case is pavable

is lts.36,630/- per month whereas the delayed possession charges are

payable approximately is Rs 23,1791-per nonth. Bywayolassurcd return,

the promoter has assured the allottee thaI he would bc entitled for this

spccific amount till completion oI consLructioll of rhe said bLrilding.

Moreover, thc interest ofthe allottees is protected cven aflcr the cornpletion

of the building as the assured returns are payable for the first 3 ycars after

the date of offer of possession or till the date of said unit/space is put on

lcase, whichever is earlier. The purpose of dclayccl possession chargcs after

due date ofpossession is served on payment ofassured retllrn aftcr due da[e

ofpossession as the same is to safeguard the intercst ofthc allottecs as their

money is continued to be used by thc pron]orer cvcn after Lhe prontised due

date and in return, they are tc be pard eithcr thc assured rcturn or.clelaveC

possession charges whichever is higher.

Accordinglv, the authority decides that in cases rvhere assured rcturn is

reasonable and comparabie with t-he delayed possession charges under

section 18 and assured return is payable cven aftcr due date of possessron

30.
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till the date of offer of possession, then the allottees shall be entrtled to

assured return or delayed possession charges, whichever is higher wjthout
preiudice to any other remedy including compensation. In the present case,

assured return being higher is granted to the complainant herein in tcrms of

the aforesaid direction ofthe authority.

G.Mirect the respondent to pay rent of the demised premises from
01.10.2019 and interest on rent.

The counsel lor the complainants states that the complainants havc made

full and final payment of 11s.26,23,297 /- against the unit allorrcd to the

respondenL and the respondent has neither handed over the posscssion of

the unit nor has paid lease amount (the unit is sta[ed to be on lcasc w.c.l.

3 0.9.2 0191.

The counsel for the respondent states that an amount of 11s.22,90,596/- as

assured retu|n to the complainant has been paid. He draws attention to

clause 2 of thc MoU dated 11.03.2014, as per which assured return is also to

be paid from the date of signing till first lease of the unit or maximu nt o I rhree

years. So far as the lease ofthe property is concerned, he invites attcntion to

clause 16 ol Lhe MoU as per which the liabjlities of respondenr have been

clearly laid out. The firsr lease ofthe property ran into a dispute and finally

an arbitratioD orders were passed on 01.10.2020 vide which in para 77, the

respondent was not entitlcd to seek payment o[ rcnt for the lock in periori

from the complainant-lessee and the lessee vacared the property after onc

yearof the lease. Subsequently, the propertywas offered to the complainaot

vide offer of possession da ted 17 .L0.2020.

The counsel for the complainant invites attention to lease decd dated

30.09.2019 vjde which the property has bcen leased out w.c.f.0'1.10 2019

vide which thc security deposit of lls. 4.44 crores was to bc paid by tlrc lessec

and the paym ent of rent was to be start on 0l .04.2 020. flc fu rther states that

33.
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34

no valid offer of possession has been made by the respondent and no

occupation certificate has been communicated to him till date.

'l'he authority has delineated in the foregoing paras that the lease deed dated

30.09.2019 remained ineffectual. It is also evident from the arbitration

award dated 01.1,0.2020 that the respondent herein was found not entitled

to the Iease rcnt for the remaining lock-in period. I'hus, in view of the same,

the said relief oflease rent and interest thereon cannot be granted.

Directions of the authority

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and ipsues the l.ollowing

directions under section 37 of the Aat io ensure compliance of obligations

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority under

section 34(0:

u

The respondent is directed to pay the amount o[ assured return at the

agreed rate i.e., @ Rs. 55/- pcr sq. lt per month from the dirtc the

paymert of assured return has not been paldi.c., October 2019 till
17.1.0.2023 i.e., maximum of three years front the date ol offer of

possession (1,7.10.2020) of the office space. I\,loreovt:r, the amount of

rent security for 3 months INew area 666x55*3] already paid by thc

respondcnt vide demand letter date d 22.70.2019 shall also be a(ljusted

to the anrount payable by thc rcspondcnt to the conrplainants j1r tcrnrs

ofthe above direction of this authority.
'Ihe rcspondent is dirccted to pay the outstanding accruecl assured

return alnount till date aL thc agreed rafe within 90 days fronr the datc

of this order after adjustmenL of outstanding dues, Jf any, from thc

complainants and failing which that amount would be payable with

interest @ 8.85% p.a. till the dare of actual rcalization.

The rcspondent is djrccted to liandovcr posscssion of the subject unit

to the complainants within 2 months flrom thc date of this order.

H.

35.
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iv. The respondent shall execute the conveyance deed of the allotted unit

within 90 days upon payment of requisite stamp duty by the

complainants as per norms of the state government in terms of section

17 ofthe Act.

36. Complaint stands disposed of.

37. File be consigned to registry.

(Ashtk Sa

Mem
IJaryana Real Estate Regulatory Authorify, Gurugra

Datedt 20.02.2024

Mcnrber
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